
Full-Stack Content Professional

Work History Contact

Skills

Michael Boyink
Versatile writer seeks return to creative role. Experienced and award-winning journalistic storyteller,
copywriter, digital content writer, and technical writer. Autonomous yet communicative and
collaborative with 15-year history of superior performance in remote environments. Familiar with SEO,
UX practices, and content management systems. Keen to take ownership of brand identity, customer
success, and content initiatives - especially for technology companies.

Managing Editor
Douglas County Herald, Ava, MO

Manage day-to-day operations and staff of
weekly newspaper and print shop.
Manage final content of newspaper - creating
editorial and advertising calendar, assign
related tasks to editorial and advertising staff.
Conceive, plan, design and implement visual
refresh of newspaper.
Optimize subscriber list, eliminating 19% of
weekly print costs.
Lead redesign, cleanup, reorganization,
relaunch of company website.
Manage company social media accounts.
Create products that failed (sports CD, email
newsletter).
Edit long and short-form news content.
Hire, train, provide daily direction for 6
employees.
Handle final proofreading, copy editing, layout
functions for weekly newspaper.

2020-06 -
Current

News Editor
Douglas County Herald, Ava, MO

Conceptualized, researched, wrote front-page
features, including interviews, photographs,
article design.
Produced minimum of one feature, one column,

2018-11 -
2020-06

Address
Ava, MO, 65608

Phone
616-298-4606

E-mail
Mboyink@gmail.com

Copywriting and editing

Editorial Calendar
Development

Content Planning

Headline writing

Feature writing

Article assignment

Digital Publishing

Content Scheduling

Social Media
Management

Storyboarding

Brand Development

Technical Writing



Software

one editorial each week for 2500 subscribers.
Worked with graphic artists, post-production
team members, other specialists to produce
captivating, successful content.
Marketed newspaper content with attention-
grabbing headlines, photos, summaries.
Covered local city hall, school board meetings
with written article, video recording.
Corrected errors, omissions, ensuring accuracy
in newspaper.
Assisted in hiring, training of new employees.

Founder & Chief Content Producer
Boyink! Content Studio, Remote, MI

Wrote, edited, formatted SEO-friendly custom
content for clients including blog posts, eBooks,
landing pages, emails, advertising, articles.
Generated design briefs, information
architecture, page diagrams and wireframes for
website projects.
Generated content inventories, content audits,
user profiles, and gap analysis for content
strategy projects.
Interviewed stakeholders to capture project
requirements and SMEs to inform content.
Developed strategies to achieve business and
audience goals.
Implemented websites on database-driven
content management systems.
Managed related teams of freelancers and
contractors.
Scheduled and performed site launches.

2002-01 -
2018-11

Founder & Chief Content Producer
Ditching Suburbia, Remote, MI

Crafted fulltime family travel stories using
articles, blog, podcast, resources, social media.
Created brand, name, logo, site design
Dened audience, value proposition, content
strategy, metrics for growth.
Edited, optimized hundreds of pages of

2010-01 -
2018-11

Digital Content
Management

SEO

Proofreading

Creative writing

InDesign

Photoshop

WordPress

HTML5

CSS

Adobe Creative Suite

Google Analytics

Hubspot

Slack

Trello

Mailchimp

ExpressionEngine

Microsoft Office



Education

evergreen content to improve SEO ranking.
Developed process to reuse content.
Conducted extensive research to provide
factual statistics for articles, blogs, landing
pages, eBooks.
Applied content marketing approaches to
generate site growth.
Monetized via product sales, affiliate sales,
coaching programs.
Created #ditchingsuburbia hashtag on
Instagram, now used over 50,000 times.
Became influencer, conference speaker,
interviewed for numerous podcasts, blogs.

Founder & Senior Trainer
Train-EE ExpressionEngine Training, Holland, MI

Wrote curriculum for classroom-based, hands-on
ExpressionEngine training.
Wrote dozens of technical ExpressionEngine
tutorials for web developers.
Published Building an ExpressionEngine 2 Site:
Small Business, a popular CMS implementation
book.
Became certified EllisLab/ExpressionEngine
training partner.
Created, scheduled, promoted, delivered
classes, workshops around USA.
Became authority in target market, invited to
speak at conferences.
Created brand, name, logo, site design.

2008-01 -
2015-01

Bachelor of Science: Communications
Grand Valley State University - Allendale, MI
Writing for Media Minor
3.5 GPA


